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Puby Was Sighted | - ye 
Fear Assassination   
“Sina Garrison, District Attor- 
ney ‘cf New Orleans, said! - 
Wednesday night that the fate] _ 
Jack Ruby, the slayer of Lee] * 
Harvey Oswald, was near the 
sccae of the assassination of 
President Kennedy an_hour be- 
{ore it occur ed in Dailas on 
iu. 22, ‘ 

Appearing on the “Tonight” 
television show of the “Na- 
tional Broadcasting Corapany,} 
Mir. Garrison told the host, a 
Johnny Carson, that Ruby wa 
reported at the grassy knoll at 

‘s Deaky Piaza by Julia. Anr 
<giccr, a Dallas resident. 

imony, driving a truck from 
ywiich a man emerged with a 
rifle, Mr. Garrison said. 

The District Attorney said 
that afthourh an affidavit, bear- 
ine Miss Mercer's signature and! . 
piven to the Dallas County, s 
‘sheriif's office, stated that she 
tod not sce the face of the —:.. 
Gciver of a truck she was 2. 

| parked next to, Miss pone pa 
| naw has told Mr. GarQ tol L . 

> her signature on the Bee 
' yeas forged. 

He quoted her as telling him. 
“t focied night in his face and 
he Jeoked at me twice. This is ots 
ashy Twas able to recognize ~ . oe “The Washin to P 
Lina whea J later saw him shoot. we ae Bion o 
Oswald on television” - — imes Herald” 

  

  

  
  

: Rr. Garrison said she chose 
Ruby's picture for the Dallas 
seri ff's office within 24 hours 

\ afier the assascination and a 
é: ay before Ruby shot Oswald. 

ne 
The Washington Daily. News A 

The Evening ‘Star (Washington) 

. The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New, York) = 
a it ha ud Ruby's name on the back : : 
vt of it he said, - | > Sunday News (ew York) 

347, Garrison seid in an inter- | New York Post = 
views following, the taping of n . - 
the Ee tira Miss bs Mercer’s The New York Times - 

statement had been “change ; ’ 
; compleialy” y -by the Dallas Tt e Sun (Baltimore 

eriff's Gffiee nd tan Federal The Worker. 
AarCaih of Investigation, = .- The New Lead 
‘the stateracnt was printed 

amon the exhibits of the Ware 
ren Commision, which Invest! 
peated the ‘assassination, al- 
thoush Miss Merecr is not men- 

| teand in Mr _ Warren Report 
itself, - 

The ecnumision, headed by; 
Chief Jestice Earl Warren, cone 
chided that Oswald killed Presi- 
dest Kennedy, It found no evi- 
dence of a conspiracy, Mr. Garel’ 
rison, who is conducting his 
own Jnvestigation, contends! 
thorrrrrone, ey | 
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